FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
KLÖCKNER PENTAPLAST AT PACK EXPO 2017 –
EXPANDED GLOBAL FOOTPRINT AND PACKAGING SOLUTIONS
Montabaur, Germany – August 15, 2017 – Klöckner Pentaplast will exhibit their expanded line of rigid
and flexible films for packaging at the upcoming Pack Expo/Healthcare Packaging Expo in Las Vegas,
September 25 - 27, 2017. kp’s team will introduce food packaging innovations from the LINPAC line, as
well as creative packaging ideas and services for consumer goods, pharmaceutical and medical
devices and labels.
“Klöckner Pentaplast is focused on meeting customer needs and developing packaging options
to help our customers grow their sales and profits while reducing their packaging impact on the
environment. As one of the largest rigid and flexible packaging manufacturers, we are uniquely
positioned to provide total solutions. We look forward to greeting our customers and encourage
everyone to visit us at booth #6606 in the Lower South Hall,” states Helene Roberts, Global Marketing
& Innovations Director for kp Food and Consumer Packaging. “Pack Expo presents the perfect
platform for us to exchange ideas, discuss market needs and collaborate on innovative concepts,” she
continues.
About Klöckner Pentaplast
The Klöckner Pentaplast Group is a global leader in rigid and flexible packaging, printing and
specialty solutions, serving the pharmaceutical, medical device, food, beverage and card markets,
among others. Through the acquisition of LINPAC, an international market leader in the production of
primary fresh food packaging and food service solutions, kp expands its capabilities, providing multimaterial technology and offering a wide range of flexible films, from complex multilayer barrier films to
simple monolayer structures. With a broad portfolio of packaging, films and services powered by
innovation, Klöckner Pentaplast plays an integral role in the customer value chain by marketing and
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protecting product integrity, safety, consumer health and brand reputation. Klöckner Pentaplast has
operations in 18 countries and employs over 6,300 people across 32 locations committed to serving
customers worldwide. For more information, visit www.kpfilms.com.
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